
Cookstown Road Omagh, Omagh, BT79 7LR
Office: 028 8224 3451

Vehicle Features

2nd row personal lamps, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 x passenger
assist grips, 4.2" supervision colour cluster display, 6 speaker
audio system, 8" Display, 12V power socket in front centre fascia
and luggage compartment, 17" alloy wheels, 40/20/40 split
folding rear seat, Active front headrests, Advanced anti-theft
system including immobiliser and alarm, Air conditioning, Alarm,
All-round height adjustable headrests, Alloy wheels, All round 3-
point seatbelts, All round electric windows with drivers auto
up/down function, Android Auto, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-
lock braking system (ABS), Apple Car Play, Apple car
play/Android Auto with voice control, Automated High-beam
assist, Automatic headlight control system, Automatic
headlights, Automatic window defogger, Backlite glass heated
with timer, Black bumpers, Black side sill and wheel arch body
mouldings, Bluetooth audio streaming, Bluetooth hands-free,
Body colour door mirrors, Body colour exterior door handles,
Central locking, Centre console storage box, Cloth Interior,
Cruise control + speed limiter, Cupholders in rear armrest, DAB
Radio with MP3, Door courtesy lamps, Door deadlocks, Door
mirrors electrically foldable, Drink holder at centre armrest,
Drive mode selector, Driver's seat manual height adjust, Driver
and front passenger side sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Drivers airbag, Dual front side airbags, Dual horn, Dual
zone climate control, E-call, Electrically adjustable/heated/folding
door mirrors with LED indicators, Electric door mirrors, Electric
power folding mirrors, Electronic parking brake, Electronic
stability control, Electronic stability control with downhill brake
control, Foglights, Folding rear seats, Forward collision avoidance
assist (FCA) - city/pedestrian/cyclist/junction covering, Front/rear
centre armrests, Front and rear door storage, Front and rear
parking sensors, Front parking sensor, Front passenger airbag

Kia Sportage 1.6T GDi ISG 2 5dr | 2023
7 YEAR KIA WARRANTY FROM DELIVERY, 2 YEARS ROADSIDE
ASSISTAN...

Miles: 10479
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Yuka Steel Grey
Engine Size: 1598
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 17E
Reg: LG23VFK

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4515mm
Width: 1865mm
Height: 1645mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

591L

Gross Weight: 2085KG
Max. Loading Weight: 559KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

42.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 54L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 113MPH
Engine Power BHP: 147.5BHP
 

£24,795 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



cut-off switch, Front seatback pockets, Front seatbelt
pretensioners + load limiters, Gear shift indicator, Glovebox
illumination, Height adjustable front seatbelts, High beam assist,
Hill start assist control (HAC), Ignition key lock illumination,
Immobiliser, Impact sensing auto door unlocking, Intelligent
speed limit assist, Intelligent Stop and Go, Interior door
lock/unlock function, Interior electrochromic mirror, ISOFIX Child
seat top tethers and anchor fixings outer rear seats, Isofix
points, Lane Following Assist (LFA), Lane keep assist, Leather
steering wheel, LED daytime running lights, LED headlamps (low
and high beam - MFR type), LED headlights, LED High mounted
stop light, Locking wheel nuts, Low washer fluid warning,
Luggage area light, Luggage area load cover, Luggage net
hooks, Metallic finish centre fascia and door garnish, Metallic
paint, Metal paint interior door handles, Multi collision brake
assist, Overhead console lamp, Passenger airbag, Power
steering, Premium cloth upholstery, Rain sensing wipers with
aero blades, Rain sensitive wipers, Rear cabin light, Rear coat
hooks, Rear door child safety locks, Rear fog lamp, Rear parking
sensor, Rear seat alert system, Rear side wing doors, Rear skid
plate - silver, Rear spoiler, Rear USB port, Rear view monitor,
Rear wiper, Remote central door locking with fold away key,
Remote central locking, Reversing Camera, Reversing camera
system integrated into centre fascia screen, Satin finished
beltline, Side airbags, Silver coloured inserts to bumpers, Silver
radiator upper garnish and door garnish, Silver roof rack, Single
front passenger seat, Speed sensitive auto door locking, Speed
sensitive power steering, Steering wheel audio controls, Steering
wheel mounted audio controls, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering
wheel, Tinted rear glass, Touch Screen Media System, Traction
control, Trailer stability assist, Trip computer, Twin Curtain
Airbags, Twin front airbags, Tyre mobility kit, Tyre pressure
monitoring system, USB C type charging ports on centre console,
USB port for connection of a media device, Ventilation ducts to
rear compartment, Visible vehicle identification number,
Windscreen washer level indicator
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